Flood Insurance Rate Map Information

The official Flood Zone Map Number for the City of Montclair is 06071C, and the panel numbers and zone designations are as follows:

**Northwest portion of City** – North of Holt Boulevard, generally west of Rose Avenue: Zone X, Panel No. 8605 – Community No. 060276, effective January 17, 1997. This panel number represents the majority of the City.

**Northeast portion of City** – North of Holt Boulevard, generally east of Rose Avenue: Zone X, Panel No. 8608 – Community No. 060276, effective March 18, 1996.

**Southwest portion of City** – South of Holt Boulevard, generally west of Rose Avenue: Zone X, Panel No. 8615 – Community No. 060276, effective March 18, 1996, except the San Antonio Channel right-of-way from State Street south to Howard/9th Street which is Zone A.

**Southeast portion of City** – South of Holt Boulevard, generally east of Rose Avenue: Zone X, Panel No. 8616 – Community No. 060272, effective March 18, 1996.

For properties located near the boundaries given above, refer to the attached map or the actual panel number for precise locations.

**ZONE A:** No base flood elevations determined.

**ZONE X:** Areas determined to be outside 500-year floodplain.